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N. W. corderof Wood andFifa &reefs.
TrAws.--Five dollars a year, payable in advance.Sinift;copes Two Czars—for sale at the counter oftheOffice, and by News Boys.

JAMES DENNEY, sr,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,AND Dealer in Produce, at W. Greer's old stand,No 4G, corner or Market and Liberty straets,Pittsburgh.

N. B. The best of Groceries kept ennqtantly onhand. [op 9 d3m

ICE, TWO CE[Cr CHEAP EraIItDWARE.44IVHITMORE & WOLFF,Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sts.,PittsburghARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLER Y, to which they respectfully invite the atten-tionofpurchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,through which they are now receiving, supplies DI-RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shallat all times he prepared tosell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-chasers to call.
Always on hand, afull and generalassortment of RI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothe business. al6-tf

- -

FRESH SPRING GOOD&- - --•

0/IEAP PLACE iron CASE.SIGN OF THE GILT COMB.No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.THB subscriber respect fully; alarms his customersand the public generally, that he has just retain-ed from thoeast, and is now receiving as large, goodand cheap an assortment of variety goods as any otherestablishment in the city. Merchants and others whowish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,and they will notbe disappointed. Thefollowingcom-prises part of the stock just received.200 doz. coat and 6 cord spool cotton,200 " Graham's 6 " It
1200 " assorted,

200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,200 " " patent threads,200 gross hooks and eyes,150packs American pins,100 " German "

175thousand needles,
180 asserted stay bindings,

350 doz. assorted fine ivoly combs,200 " redding
560 " assorted cotton cords,225 gross shoe laces,
50 "

corset
250 doz. cotton night caps,
100 " assorted huniely,150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,

3W do. palm leafhnts,
115 pieces Ashburton lace,
160 " edgings
500 gross pearl buttOII4,75 '

• cut
80 " figured horn button.,120 " lasting and japanned do

" fine English dressing combs,160 " assorted susponders,With a generalassortment of Variety Goods to numer-oils to mention, which will be sold wholeftaleor retail,cheap for cash. C. YEAGER.spr 13

eransportation eines.
RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

The .Weekly Mercury and Manufacturerriblished at the same office, on a double mediumsSeet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies, St CENTS.

eigE2IB4S.ABES=
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 44, Marketstreet. se 10

TIM INFURIATED TIGER

Between Pittsburgh and all the Eastern (.7ilies

TERMS OF
r Eft SQUARE OF TW
Dneloisertion, $0 50
Twe --do:, 0.75
Three do., 1 00
One weet., 1 50
Tvin de., " 3 00
Tinto do., 4 00

YERTISING.
LVE LINES OR LESS:
One month, $5 00
Two do., 6 00Threedo., 7 00
Four do., 8 00
Six do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

JAS. HOWARD & CO.,
PAPER Dealers, removed to the corner of end1 Smithfield s treet,. np 16

WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING
lIIHTS old and long establiAed Lino having near-ly doubled their capacity and facilities fur Car,rying goods, ore now preparing to receive produceend merchandise to any amount for shipment East etWest.

D. C. STOCKTON
D. C. STOCRTON & CO.,(LATE STOCKTON, TICK Sc CO.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

WM. STOCKTON

Theboats of this Line being all four section Porta-ble Boats, are transferred from Canal to Railroad, thussaving all transhipment or separation of goads; ne thegoods are never removed till their arrival at Philadelphis or Pittsburgh.
This Linebeing the Pioneer in this mode of currying,after a successful operation of right years. are enabledwhh ennfidence to refer to all merchants who haveheretofore parrnnired them. Western Merehants arerespectfully requested to give this Line a trial. as evtry exertion will be used to render satisfaction. Mer-chandise and Produce nlwats cart ied at ns hew ptnn af fair !erms. and in as short time, ashy any otherLino. Nmanoe consiened to our house at Philadel-phia will be sold on libepoil terms.

yEA,aty AnvERTISEMENTS. -

CRANOISABLZ AT TLEASTRE.
One Square. Teo Squares.`Six ittentho. $lB 00 Six months, $25 00'ID net ;iPar, 25 00 One year, 35 00

larLarger advertisements in propnrtion.
ia'CARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

No. 114, 117 ond olrPet,
PITTSBURGH, PA

)r. Good'sCelebrated Female Pills.THESE Pills are strongly recommended to thenoticeof ladies as a safe and efficient remedy inremoving those complaints porailiarto theirsex, fromwant ole.xercisc,orgeneral debility of the system. They)bviate rostiveness,and counteract all hysterical andNervousaffi2.ctions. These Pills have gained thesaneion and approbation of the most eminentPhysicians intime United States. and many Mothrsm For saleNholesnle andRetail,by R. F.SELLERS,Agent,sop I 0 No. 20, Wood Street. Belo". '

ISAAC CRUSE. J. R. LIPrINCOTT.
- CRUSE k LIPPINCATT,Commission, Produce, and ForwardingMerchants,

No. 57.4. 98 (old *timber) S'MITH'S WHARF,
ACTra A 1;17 & nvir.Nzore; -

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,HAVE removed their office to the New Cour!louse, in the room over the Sheriff''s Office.

13ALTINIORP., (mn.)
nrIFERFNCES!—The filerchant, of Pittsburgh ingeneral. jan rn

low Soc o

DAVIT) LLOYD. c, w. LLOYD.
D. & G. W. Lloyd,

EIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

REMOVAL.
JAMES IIOWAI?D & co

•

Goode ronsirned to eilber our hou:e nt Pit tbhurgh orPhiladelphia, forwarded promptly, and oli requititorhargPs nnid.

Law Notice.
ANDREWI3URK

iThrFICE removed to Smithfield greet, between11l 4th street and Diamond Alley, orposite Mr Geo
Wernan's TobseeoMenufae.nry. ap 16

HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE to the corner of Seventh and Smith"field plreets.

JOHN MeFADEN St, Co., Pc nn gtreet,
Cann! Elerin , Plitshurt:hJAS. M. DAVIS, St. Co., 249 nod 251,mr. 25. Marketgt., Philadelphia

AND
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN rilopucr k rITTSRURGU MANU
Where they have on hand a large and splended as-sortment of WALL PA I' Ft and BoRnFRs, suitable forpapering ParlorA, Chainherii, Wall.. &c.Also, a general assortment ofWriting, Letter. Print-ing. Wrapping and Tea paper. Bonnet Boards. &c.Which they will cell low for Cush. or in exchangefor Rags, TannerP. Scraps. &c. feb 22.1844

FACTURFq.a;*Liberal advance* in ,a.:11 nr Sandi mirie nnconsignments of produce, &c., 112. I,ibertystreet. ml 5

TRANSPORTATION.Magal ] 845. Ea=Removal.
MA HON & WASHINGTON. Attorneys nt
17.1.. office on the north It ide of Wylie St., 3d doorEnqi of the Court Hausp. np 17

James Patterson, Jr.,Corner Of Ist and Ferry sworn I itr.Lnr G lt, Pn..manufacturer of locks, hinge and belts; tobacco. ful-ler; manna timber screws; liou,gen screws fur rollingmills, &c. Pep 10—y

United States Portable Boat Line,For the Transportation of Preigla and EinigranPassengers, to and from
PITTSRPRGI-T BALTIMORE. PHILADEL-PHIA, NEW YORK, AND BOSTON.

No transhipment between Pittsburgh and Philoins.rp HIS old established Portable Boat Line, having_L extensive facilities is enabled to store and currya large amount of produce and. merchandise with rex-taility and thispitich. One or more Boats vi ill departfrom the depot at each end of the line daily (Sundays,excepted,) at 5 o'clock, P. M., and warrant Goods tibe delivered through in 8 days.
Produce consigned to the house at Pitt;buigli forshipment to the East, will be received from SteamBoats and forwarded without delay, and always at thevery lowest rates of freight charged by any responsi-ble Line. All tnerchaudize by this Line from the Eastand consigned to C. A. M'Aista.TT, Pittsburgh, willhe forwarded immediately on arrival to their des' inoLion. Bills of Lading transmitted, and every instructier' from shippers promptly attended to without anyextra charge for storage, commission, etc.The proprietors in soliciting a continuance of thepatronage heretofore so liberally extended to thisLine, pledge tbemselcea, that nothing that experienceand attention can affect shall he wanting to promotethe interests of Costorners. Address or apply to

A sears vital-or it7r7sli:::,MCintllFl'4Aßßlßl%:lrh:TnriA:rlNir.kiilt'llLn4DlbltOiulmr'iniGrir.F.:rituPli IL lofts. i A. Lc; li; RI I A ItT& CO.
Broad st., Philadelphia.1 W. &J.T. TA PSCOTT.

78 South at., New York.Pittsburgh, Mareb 1, 134.5.
CTIrVP Until themw aCiltn-duct is completed acrosstheAlleghenyriver at Pittsburgh, Goods will be re-coined and delivered at our warehouse in Alleghenycity. Office, corner ofLueock and Federal at.mar 4 C. A. M'ANIJLTY

WAR 0 '

REMOVAL.
G. L. Robinson & M. M'Bride,

ATTORNP:TS AT LAW,

-----Ready Wade Coffin Warobensa.Fif- 111 strert, Lauren Wood and Smilltfirld.win. TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER,
RESPECTFULLY inftirms the public thathe has rammed his randy mndn coffin wme.house to .1. Liggrt's. on Fifth Pfrret, het KeenWood and Smithfield street., where ho i:niways prepared to attend promptly to nnyorders in his line. and by saint attention tonil the details of the businees of on End..rtalser

t
he hopes to meet public confidence. Ile will he pre-pnred at AI. T. ;torn.% to provide Hennes. Biers, Cnr-yin.,:e. and every refrisite en the mast liberal termsCalls from the corintty will be promptly mended to.His residence is in the name buildings with hi:warehouse, there those who need his services mayfind him nt nny time.

SHOE AND BONNET WAREHOUSE

MarAVE removed their oilier. Grnnt street, n.1.1. ishmt distance from Seventh street, towards theCourt 'Towle.
J. Vogdes & Son,

ARCHITECTS AND BEILDF,RS
JOSEPH PLUMMER,

117, WoOD STREET,
One dror South rf .lAfth. street, Pit/:burgh.11.1 S iitistir itleceis,.ted theprices.nfollowing goods which he

Men's, and Youth's thick Nip and Calf Brog an
do do rd,;Calf and Kip Munroes.

‘Vomen's and Sippers and Gai,ers;Women's and Miss' Boras and Welts;
Children's Bowl,. Shoes and Ties;Blacking; Shoe Laces, Scr.

HATS.
Men's, Boy's and Children•it Double and Single BiimLeghorn 11015;
Palm Leaf fiats; Gimps and Gim? Hats; Silk Edgings.

BONNETS.Florence Braid Bonnets; Rutland Braid, do.;Pedal Braid Bonnets; Bird's Eye Bonnets;Shell Bonnets; Bonnets; Albert Braid, Straw do :
Willow Bonnets; Cottage Bonnets; D, von do.;Cyr/H.1.4s Bonnets: Gimp Bonnets; Imperia l do;;Palm Leaf Bonnets, Seem and Eleveh Braid do ;Brilliant Braid Bonnets;
Mks' fronds.

firConvevancingand rtherinstrumentsoCwritin
}Pgally end promptly execlitrd. np'2.l

O/fire, Smithfield Street, cornerof Diamond Alir7r.PLANS and Specifications fini.tted in the best styleand at the shortest
ReritrunscEst Loc./in & Kennedy. 11 CKilda &Co.. J W'oodwell, A Kramer, W B Scairo and Col-tart & Dilworth.
jan. 14,1815--dly.

William Elder, Attorney at Law.Nikevrpll's Buildings, Grant street, opposite Cite NewCourt Hontio. np 17-if
lit.Woods,Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Office in Bakevrell's Wlding, second floor.
s,.pt 10 DR. W. Kenn L F.ll .KERR & NIOHLER.DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

Corner of IWood street and Virgin n!lcy,
No. 144,

FRESH Medicine!, !elected and rnt np withcare, can 1)0 bad at 01l or np.,1,-ate

Rrfrrrnrra:—K' W Irwin, Jodge Riddle, JudgePatton. \V P Wehire, Isaac Hnrri Rev John Black,D. D., R.?V Rohert Bruce, D. D., Rev Samuel Wil-liams, Rev Jo,rph Kerr, Rev Jarnes M Davis. RevE P Swift.

r esPliycicians. prescriptions can't llc rnmpmmded. may `2-1v
Tresses! Trusses!!

CII ASE'S Sorgenn'q Tiling, for the radical core oHernia. It is nmt• conceded Iry Surgeons rindPliyqicinnq generally. thnt thiq trimqs iv decidedly sll-
-riortn nny nett• I. not only superior a. nretainer. licit offer: to the person werring it time onlyhope of radical cure.

MARTIN LYTLE,
FAMILY GROCER,

SMITHFIELD STREET,
Next door to the Fifth Presbyterian ChurchJane 6. To he lind, only. nt K•irr Moliler%i No 114, cornor of W nod • trot and Virgin Alley.Any infrinzernent on the right of ...fling thii irmrumnnt. will be pro.iecuted to the extent of the inw.jan 1, Rl5.

COI7NTRY NTE'RCTI ANTS are particulaily in-vited torall and examine ;he above stock before pur-chasing elsewhere. mar 9.5-3ind
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.

Springs and Axles for Carriages
At Errstern Prices.

MITE •tib.eribermanufactures Find keeps constant-lv on hand Coach, C and Eliptie Springs (war-ranted.) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Bra_ss platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Ilub Bands. StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.Three-lld Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHmgrs. &c.. &c.
He re4pect fully solk its a continuance of the patron-

age htael..fute bestowed upon the establishment.
IV" LIAAM COLEMAN,in I St Clair a., near the Alleghen • Brides.

REYNOLDS & WILMA RTII
Forwarding and Commission Merck/21;aq,

AND DEALERq IN
LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

AND
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES

F. S. TIIRSETT,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER.

FIFTH STREET,
Et:TwEv, M.,itkiT AND r tr,N sTRFFT..

( Entrqure nn Firth gfrerf,)

WllEl{l:hr attend to all Im.inels inhi. Slldl rt. elearin,:, and nritlyrrpniring I'Varritr4 and Jrwvlry, lrrirrrind Inn, Silvpr-Avare, c. nnd her (-locksmark Find rrpnivrd. Ilie friendA end nll thoqr &siringhia Frrvirrn, will plen4e girt him n enll. nr ^ 16m.

FOR THE ALI,EGHENY RIVER TRADE
Cornr.r of Penn and Irwin streetQ,L. O. REYNM D PITTSBUTZ,I“.L. WILMARTH. n5-1v

S DENTAL PRESERVATO R.Et Superior Wash for the Teeth,nRUDUCIKG at once the most healthy state ofthemonth—Cleansinz and rvsimitlg the teeth to theirnatural whitener.; giving hardness to the corns, des-troying the putrititetive inthienre of decayed teeth,lessening in every instance the it illation and solenessincidental to their diseased state, and in fart comhin-ing in its effect all that can be desired in it Dentifrice,Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommendedto the Medical faculty of l'hiliielphia, 1,3 the cekhra•ted Doct. Hodson.

NEW BOOK sTonn.
BOSWORTH & FORRESTF.R,

No. 43, Market strret,tiezt door to Third street,
ARE just opening a new and exteigive assortment/11IL of Bonk.; and Stationery, which they AVIIIwholesale and retail at.t,ite lowegt prireg. np.`2s

Removal by Fire.

TILE .iiiii;leriber inform., hie friend.; no the r u!lie, !lint lie line opened n new

-----

GEORGE COWIRAN,
(-VI:LEIS for snle nt reduced Cll9ll prices—AxesV/ Nlatmekg,Mannre and Hay Fork4. Sradegand Stimid4. Coal and Groin Shovels, Sickles aridSet, the., Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, andvnripug other articles of Pittsburgh and AmericanMnnufacture which he is constantly rerniving fromThe Manufactories.

H• 11. AI'CULLOUG

lAY he Jun nantetni No
(; I 111; q 6 Wool 7, tornApectfully invitee perAnnA haring, bo,in.:Aswithhimtocall.ap 17

CABINET WARE ROOM,
nt th, calmer or Lototty and St Clair srr., t rivrrBMWn and Drug SI,Irr!, where 6c i 5 prepared
to nt•end to rill order 4 in liis line.

Entrance on St Clair etreet.•

rip 15 M. KANE, Jr—

Prepared and sold by Win. A. Wean, Dentist,Liberty street. neg. 31

Dry Goods
Al4o. Croton Yarn and Checks, Cussinelis antiBrnnd Cloths.

Inn 9.
WARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr, WILLIAMEVAN'S CAMOMILE PILLS.CrirriFTrArr4.-1.4-itrr fr.m the Hon. Abia hanM'Clellan, Sullivan Camay, Eit.t. Tenn., Member ofCOrtgl

HE onder.igned having rirrchnsed the entirestock of Preston & Markey, consisting of n va-riety of foreign and domestic Dry GOTKIA, which hewill now offer et vary low prices far cash. Countrymerchant*, and nll who wish bargains, will pleasecall in and examine for themselve.4.
jan 28—Gm. WM. P. MICKEY.

LEATfI AND MOROCCO.
RICHARD BA RD

No. ;01 Woaddfrrrr , floors above Diamond alley.
PITTSBURGH.HASSjuct received a large supply of New York andBaltimore Spanish Sole i.enther,l'ppor Leather.Philadelphia and Country Kips and Calfskins. Moroc-co of nil kinds. Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, Sic.All of which in offered at the very lowest prices forrush.

Merchants rind Manufacturers are respectfully invi-ted tocall and examine his stock before purchasingelsewhere.
N 13. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.

To thi

BENNETT & BROTHERS,
QUE ENS WAIt E MANUFACTURERS,

ilismingltorn Pa.; Ware Rooms St. Clair street
two doors fromthe Allegheny Bridge:eV' iLLkoop conqantly on hand good as.ortmentV ore-ore, oftheir own manufacture, and of n so.rr ior quality. ‘Vholoodc and remit iy Merchants ntetespecifelly invited 10(.0 and examine for themsclvea,as they are determined to sell cheaper than has everbefore been offered to tho

NB. Orders sent by mail, accompanied by therash. or good reference, will bo promptly attended to.ap 5-3m.

Vc-rox, July d, 55.Sir—Since I Int va been in this city I have 3 us ed zionieof vo'ir Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit andfintiSfrif,loll, and believe it to be a most valuable reme-dy. One ofmy constituents, Dr A Carden, of Camp-bell comity, Tenn, nsee, wrote to me to send him some,which I did, and he has employed it very successfullyin his practice end says it is invaluable. MrJohnson,your agent rat this place, thinks you would probablylike an agent in Tennessee. If so, I would recom-mend Dr A Carden, an a proper person to officiate forthe sale of your celebrated medicine. Shotild youc,,mrnissio n him he in willing to act for yon. Yen cansend the medicine by water to thecare of Robert King
& Sons, Knoxville county, Tennessee, or by land toGraham & Mttoon, Taxwell, Fast Tennessee. Ihave no doubt but if you had Agents in several corn.ties in Faint Tennessee,n great dealof medicine wouldha sold. lam going to take mime of it home for myown use, and that of my friend', and should like tohear from you whether you would like an agent atBlutaville, Sullivan County, East Tennessee: I can
get some ofthe merchants to act for you as I live nearthere. 'nuts respectfully,

A BR ADAM M'CLELT.AN, of Tennessee.For sale Wholesale and Retail, by
R. E. SELLERS, Agent.

Ni, 125 Smithfield street.

-------ou . re Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

ITHE snlyscriber most respectfullyinforms 'be gentlemen of tbi, city andvicinity, i ;Int de has cominenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office, at the stand lately occupied 10, P. Ker.-ri.'_!nn. Having, been fdrem.,n in some of the mostfashionable dootshops in .he Eastern cities; and hay-ing farnished himself wi. d ,e best French and Ameri-cancalf skins, be hopes by his attention to business tornec't a share of ;told in patronage. To those gentle-men who have kindly patronized him he returns hissincere thanks, and can with confidence Appeal forthe goodness of his work and knowledge of his busi,
nest. A. TERNAN.July 2 I—tf.

Notice to Norsemen..1041 PERSONS wishing to have their horse.;
Nicked and Bobbed , by an experienced mantwin the eastern cities, can have it attended to at alltimes—at Holmes ' Livery Stable on Third street, be-tween Market and Wood, nom the Post Office.N. B.—Horses kept at Livery by the day, week ormonth at the above stable, myl7-5m

THE Sin ofIgnorance is easily forgiven. Many of_L the "nostrums" of the present day are put out bypertmns who have no knowledge °film science ofmedi-rine in theory orpractice, and in order to hide their ig•norance cry out loudly against the "Ignorant Prelend-ers," and bribe others to boast fur them, which ofttimes has gulled the unsuspecting, and for want of aproper knowledge of the diseases they pretend to cure,no doubt think they cure when they do not, thereforethey are to be pitied, but not half so much as thosewhotake their "miserable compounds," but they not onlylose their money, but miss the advantage of that ne-cessary advice which the real practical physician, is jalways able to give. We look to the tailor for an im-
provement in the mode ofdress; to the medical man foran improvement in the science of medicine—and thisaccounts for the great superiority of Dr &Payne'sCompound Syrup of IVild Cherry over all othermedicines ever ofli•'red to the public for the cure of alldiseases of the Lungs and Breast, Coughs, Colds,Consumption, Asthma, Spitting Blood, Liver Com-plaint, Pain in the Side and Breast, Broken Constitu-tion, &c. Remember always to inquire for the nameof Dr Swayne, as all preparations which have thename of T'Vi/ei Cherry attached were stolen from thegreat origiaal preparation. The genuine is onlyprepared by Dr Situryne, corner of Eighth and Baca
avects, Philadelphia. For sale by

CLOTHING STORE REMOVED.Henry Morrison, Merchant Tailor,HAS removed his establishment from Wood st.,to No 150 Liberty street, opposite Brewery Al-ley. Beside* a large stock of Ready Made Clothing,lie ha:. a fine assortmentof Cloths. Cassimeros ;Twee•ds,and all other at tides in the Clothing line, to which heinvites the attention ofhis old customers end the pubhe generally.
Orders promptly filled, and at the shortest notice.mar 22 d3m

ft was about noon when I awoke. I hurried onmy cloths. passed a wet towel round my bead, •wal-lowed up some soda water. and alumwards a tap ofcoffee, and then hastened to the college. It was thehoer of the professor of chemistry, and I entered theroom just as he had cutnruenced to descant upuo hissubject. The class were all wrapt io attention—dirtthe lecturer was en able man. and treating upon"Light," a matter of interest, and capable of hiessotiftdillustration. Ife had scarcely Sr.Lltld his short andeloquent exordium, before we beend a crash of bottles,
and a low, starting growl in the next room. Theprofessor started, and stopped a irMinantr, while those
of the class not in the secret looked at each other in

Removal byFire.
TT3 CRATIA M, Boot maker, formerly of Smith-field St, has removed to Frivirth et, next door toMr Knox's Confectionary, where he will be happy toreceive the calla of his friends, and especially thosewho are indebted to theestablishment.ap 16.

astonishment. There iA as a pause of a few areonda'
duration—and then the professor ptoceeded.

I began to feel atarmed. I remembered what Indbeen done the tught. before. Codes ordinary cireum.
stances, there was no danger to be apprehetwied. Thebear was tame enough, aud had been whipped untilbe had imbibed a proper f.en,e of the superiority orman. But from the sounds, I judged that Bride -hadworked himself into the loom; only aeparated freqr tieby a thin partition full of windows, inwhich werekepi

-----Willow Wagons and Chairs.
4Q WILLOW WAGONS"

(~.) 12 du Chairs, jo-it received and for Sale atZ KLINZEI—S Fancy Suite,
INS PC Market at.

WM. TIJORN. .I,7ent.
riltebuGh

LIMED •DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYA.BLE IN ADVANCE.lII_NO. 245.

trig Dilly Alorning Post.
TRW DOOR! OP THE DRINKER.

"Bounds with one lashing spring, the mighty brute
wt e waving to and froHis angry tail, red rolls his eve's dilated grow.""Where his vast neck just mingles with the spins,.Sheathed in his form the deadly weapon lies. "

Ckilde liarold'a Pilgrimage. -Upon one evening, a party of collegians anti youngbloodsofthe town had met together at my room to playand carouse.-In fact it was a regular tneeting-oftheSod-hunters, who assembled to ice in every week. -Warkept it up joyfully until near midnight, having in thattime managed to get full of Bacchus, when Somataproposed that we should sally fotth and astonish thetown by some well planned and well-directed picee'ofmischief. Without any one of us having a very clear'conception of our aalons or intentions, we hulled theproposition a ith a drunken rapture and started forth.A traveling menagerie had arrived in the townthoday belhre, and among the wonders it contained wasa young bear. The poor animal lied been so wellbeaten, that he became very humble, and a' gulledamusing tricks, Of this we weie all aortae, havingvisited the nieutigetie the day befule. Just as wepassed the spilt where the eniands vvete confined, -itoccurred to ate v. hat spot t it would be to captureyoung Bruin, awl plow him in the clietnical Icc-
tuie room. to astonish, on the next day, the professorand the class.

No sooner had I made a proposition to this effect,than it was adopted, and all volunteered their assist•
slice in carrying it into execution. The tent or pavil-lion which covered the beasts, was erected in the greatyard of the principal Lavern. The cages, each con-

: raining one ormore animals, were iron gritted boxes,standing on wheels, by mesas of which they bad beendragged into the town. These were ranged aroundthe interior of the tent, forming a circular army ofwood and iron. Not imagining atm any one woulddisturb the animals the showmen and keepers had re-tired to rest along with the inmates of the tavern, leay.ing the tents entirely unwutched. Thus we were af•forded a dear field in which to execute our scheme.Alerse%eriti of our number had been posted as senti.Lel., the rest crept in under the cnnvess, and enteredthe arena. It was some time befhre we could, inthe deep darkness of the place, identify the cage invt hich our friend Bruin had been placed to sleep. Al-ter ,tembling over divot .1 tlin,,z; which lay scatteredabout, and peerina'here and there in the dark, wefound the object '.f cur search. There in n substantialcure, was the dim online of the animal, his two eyesflashing drops of fire at his being aroused from hisquiet s!urnl;er.
Ihe next difficulty that Germ red to ur was the modeof cnnt eying him to the college, which wes severalhundred yards distant. Some of the revellers propo.aed that we shonid throw a halter around his neck andso drag him along. We rejected this, not for person-al fear. since we arrived nt that point which makesone oblivious of danger, hie lest we should be seen bysome late straggler, and hoe our fun spoiled. A bet-`ter plan was, after much scheming, devised, and onewhich met with universal lu-quiescence.In the tavern-yard stood a water-hogshead, with asliding lid fastened by means of a hasp and ample.We h ad only to roil this in, slide down the box frontthe wheels, open the thaw immediately in front oh !finhogshead, and drive this animal in. We could thenpush down the lid of the cask. secure it by means ofa rope passed through the staples. end roll our prise.ner and prison -house to the college.No sooner was this suggested than we hastened toput it into exert ohm. The cage, with our united of.fin ts, was slid quietly down from the wheels—Bruingrowling all the while with anger—the hogshead wasrolled in and placed open end in front attie cage, antithe animal stirred up with our canes. With a terrilioy-ell, lie rushed in, and we closed the lid suddenly dmittupon 'him, fastening it at the same time in a accusemanner. The yell of the bear had roused the otheranimals, and our ears wets regaled for the next tentminutes with a variety of hideous sounds, that waken-c,l teat fully the steeping echoes of the night.. The'animal in the hogshead growled ,and his voice came

. like distant thunder, so deadened by the wood inwhich he lay. llis fellows had no ineunthr.ukce totheir voices and they howled so clearly 43 though theyhad been in their native forest.
Fearful ofbeing discovered, we remained quiet:foratime, holding oar very breaths in suspense BUt, noone disturbed, or thought ofdisturbing us. The Ital.Innis often started a chorus of strange noises duringthe night, and the keepers thinking nothing unmoralto be the matter, merely cursed the unruly beasts furdestroying the unity of their rest, and turning back,went to sleep again.
As soon as quiet Wa. restored, we slit a hole in thecanvass, for we were afraid to emerge by the aperturewhich faced the 11*Vdfll, rolled our hogshead throughtee yard to the back gate, which we unfastened, andthen passing into the road. started at a quick rate forourspot of destination. Over and over went the hop.fiend, the animal within growling at the rough treat-ment he experienced, and we nearly convulsed withlaugh,erat the uncouthness of the noise which he made.At length we reached the back part of the college,when one of the party climbed over the wall and un-fastened the gate. We rolled in our prize to the backdoor of the laboratory, which wits the place where ourprufesAor of chemistry lecturvd. We found that iuconsequence of the nariuwness of the door, the hogs.head wre,ld not enter. Such being the case, we wereabout to start the animal through the open door, whenan idea more redolent of fun struck thefancy of Somers.l3sck of the lecture room, was a small npartinent con-mining odds and ends, and which was not visited, per.lisps. once a month. He said rightly, that if we,pla-ced Bruin in this apartment, ho would not likely bediscovered until sometime during the lectors, Of thechemical professor, when dm noise he would be apt tomake attracting (Attention. the plot would resdiky bebrought to a crisis. We joined our strength, and, tip.on our shoulders, up went the hogshead. A lightyoung fellow, the smallest of the piny. climbed up,hoisted the window, and slided up the end of theortakWe shook the hogshead violent, but at *at to no Our-pose. Theanimal wits thorottably frightened, and layperfectly still, or withan occasional growl. We shookit again, and be started. There was but ono pcsAblemode of a progression, which was straight forward---

ss

and the brute gave a spring through the window.--There was a crash of gla, a howl, and the tetriftadanimal, crouching in the corner, remained tiles*: Ourlittlecompanion rinsed the sash and leaped down. Werolled the hogshead into a corner of the yard, and re-turning to our rooms, continued our revelry till-peardaylight.

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office. in the Diamond. hack of the old Court Hon '

cop 10 Pittsburgh.
Eysrter & Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,

°Mee in Burke's building, 4th street, n'nr Marketpep 10 rittsbuiTh
Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Flakewe Grqntst,InrWILLIAM E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-
tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend himtothe patronage of Fay friends.

Rep I a—y WALTER FORWARD.
Stealer & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at the building formerly occupied by the Unired ;States bank,4 th street, between Marketand Wood

streets. m`2.l-3m
casaLrasttAr,ra, ERNI:A RD o imrqrvv.

Win.O'HaraRobinson, 11. S. Attorney,
HAS removed his ogre to the 2nd story ofBurke's

buildings, 4th, near Market. nil 15
Geo. S. Selden, Attorney at Law,

OTK:4O 94 Fourth street, between Wood end Smithfield.rrtomiortncinq and othor instruments of wri-
ting legally and promptly- oxecntoB.

tnar2l.tf

JOHN S. HAMILTON,
Attorney at Law,

FFICE, North side ofFifth street, between Woodand Smithfield streets, PittAlmrgh, Pn.
N. IT. Collections made on reasonable terms.dpe 4-1 v

John W. Darrell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AS Removed in con.toriuenee of the lore fire fromThird 'Street to Bakewell's Buildings, ippnaite
to the.Coitrt HOUPP. np 16

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,
Omer,, near the Court House, hi Melton's buildingsmy 7

FL Morrow, Alderman,
Office north tide of Fifth creel, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittahnrgh. esep 1O—tf
James Blakely, Alderman,

Officeon Penn st., near the Market House, sth Ward.feb 25. .

R. D. SELLERS, XL D.,
REMOVED to Penn street, between Irwin andHandstreets. five don's below Hand street.a 15

-1117311 ASTERS,
SURGEON DENTIST.118 LibPrty

A few doors below SL Clair st., rittabergli
28-Iy.

------

. Wm. EL Ward, Dentist,
fins rammed to theplace of hia former residence, in
Vennstreet, two doers below Irwin. a 8

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN eg• SURGEONEMPOtice,Smitlitieldst. near the corner of Sixthafi—fy.

Doctor Daniel McMeal, •
Olice on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. deelo—v
John nVCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street,-lietweeh'Sirth street and Virgin ails!,Sorttb side. se 10

/Iromonaville Juniata Iron Works,.P4ward Hughes, Mannfaeturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, Smithfield above Fourth streetger 11)..y

JOHN SCOTT & CO,
olesale Grocers and Commission Mer-chants,

No Commercial Row, Liberty street,
Pittsburgh.

JuHtt leDEvirr, JAMES M'DEVITT.
J. & J. 11VDEVITT,

lII.HOLESAL.E GROCERS,Dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh manufacturesmestemily, No. 2'24, Liberty, oppobite 71b Street,Pi tts-iblogia, Pa.
a 28-1 v

i •

' BLAIR,88lX$13 MANI:FF/I,C TtrIZEU/M
FINDINGS STORI:,

NO 180, WOOD STREET•PITTSBURGH.

.~-_

CHARLES A. AIcANULTY
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
A zentforPr. S Portable Boat Line, forthe tmnaporta-t ion ofMerrhandize. to and from PittsborgL, Baltimore,Philadelphia. New York and Bo.ton. j3l-ly

A. G. REINHART.
---

(Late Reinhart Strang.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

PRODUCE * CO3LWrsstr.N MERCHANTNo. 140 LIBERTt ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.feb 1

Pilkington'sUnrivalled Blacking,
AIANUFACT.URED andeold wholesale and ret ail.

SIXTH STREET, ono door bolow Smithfield.Oct2l-Iy.
A CARDr HE subscriber, having entered into a permanent11 arrangement with Mr. George Armor, to takecharge of the custom department, he is now preparedto exeeute all orders in his line in the most work,manlike and fashionable style. Gretefol for the veryliberal patronage heretofore extended to him, he willhe unremitting in his attention to merit the contine-ance of those favors—and from the well known char-acter of Mr Armoras a Practical Cutler. he trit,tg itwill he unnecessary to say any thing further ;-1 his favor.Customers furnishing their own good., may reliP up-on having them made up in the latest style, and on themost accommodating terms.

P DF:LANY, 99 Liberty strefX
The undersigned would be happy to receive a callfrom his friends and former patrons, and will exerthimself esheretolore to the utmost of his abittty to fitand please their various tastes.
ap B—tf GEORGE ARMOR.

Pittsburgh Infirmary,
FOR the reception and treatment of d.‘fortn itpsof the human frame, such as ChltS or Reeledled, contracted joints, scry-nerk and Strobismis orSquinting, and of Diseases ofthe Eye, such as Ca-
taraet,etc, under the rare of

ALBERT G WALTER, MD.Liberty, near the corner of Fourth street.dee 31-dtf
Removed by Fire.

TNT CLOSEY'S office in removed to John Peck'sV V • flair dreasing estßhliobment 2doors from hisIsle roAidence, whe, e he oan he found at any hohr inthe day. er 17-ti

NOTICE
911IIE subscriber having sustained n very heavy111_ loss by the Into fire, is constrained to call uponall who know themselves to bo indebted to him toset.le their accounts as soon ns possible. lie hopesthis notice will be promptly attended to, alit is neces-sru v he •hould have funds to recommence his business.Fle does not wish it to he undcrotood iiint this no-tice is intended for any of his customers who weresufferers at the Into fire

ap AI. KANE, JR
Cutlery, Surgical Instruments and EdgoTools.
TORN W. BLAIR, having made an arrangemente.l with Thomas M'Carthy, Cutler, he is now pre-pared to Cornish all articles used by Dentists, Sur-

geong. Saddlers, Tioners, Tailors,and Shoe makers, atthe shortest not ire on the most reasonable terms.Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 1.20 Wood
street. will have immediate attention. a 12-t

Piano Fortes.
Miff; subscriber offers for sale a large and splendid

assortment of Piano Fortes, from s'2oo to $.150each. The above instruments ore of superior worktranship. and made of the best materials; the tone is
not to be excelled by any in this country.

BLUME.Corner of Penn and StClair streets, opposite Exchnne'n Hotel.
---Damaged Cutlery.

PERSONS having Hardware or Cutlery in a darn-aged state, can have it ground, polished and re-paired in a neat and substantial manner by the 8,11)-
scriber. Any ordersleft. with John W. Blair, No. 120Wood street, will meet with prompt attention.

np 2G-If. THOMAS McCARTHY.
Novo Goods

JUST RECEIVED at J. K. LOGAN & Co.'s,corner of Wood and sth stn., up stairs:Organdy and Painted Lawns: Balzorines, 13alogrineLawns; Ginghams; Fine Bleached Muslins; FancyPrints, a large assortment; Silkfarasols; Sun Shades,latest style; Thihet and Baraze Shawls; 10-4 Irish Lin-en Table Diaper, Sea Grass Skirts, Sea Grass Cloth;a large lot of Gum Suspenders, &e. &e., which, withtheir former stock of Dry Goods, will be sold at thelowest cash prices. rn, 15
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